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Sri Rarnakrishna Mills (Coirrnbatore) Ltd.,
Regd. Office : 1493, Sathyamangalam Road, P.B. No. 2007, Ganapathy, Coimbatore - 641 006, lndia.

Phone :0422-2531022,2531122, E-mail : mF
hetl @ ramalrishnamills.csm

November 19,2021
M/s.BSE Ltd
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001.

Dear Sirs,

K.Attn: Mr.Abhijit Bhai

Sub : Publication of Notice relating to EGM

Ref : Our letter dt.l7.ll.202I enclosing the
Notice of EGM on 10.12.2021

With further reference to our above letter, we have published the Notice relating
to an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company scheduled on lO.lZ.ZOZl i;
English and Tamil Newspapers dt.l7.l I .2021.

We are herewith forwarding a copy of the relevant cutting, of each of the
newspapers for your records.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Encl : as above
for Sri Ramakrishna Milts (Coimbatore) Ltd,

Tllrl : 335122C0007 | CST No. : 551145127-9^1957 | CIN: 117111T294APLC000175
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f r' ' ,,. ; A Kuttiylrnrrr:rl is hclpcd by a
| " * sirl n:rnrcrl l(tltna who lives
\ilI, NOV. 17 icarhy.
'ear-old woman "Kuiliyammal will
Y^aJl l^ ::T be rc:rdy tor class everytlytng colours evc,,i,,g. I will say rheI everyo-ne 9Y l.rr.,nr" aloud becaule he

:Yl- 
ot, l.': ]1 has a slight ailment in vision

._Slate 
LltcracY an.t hciring. Ku,nyammal)st' leamcd thcir with interest

;t,': also called;' in 3-mopth classes", says
haratha test, " Relrna.
rised in the'i
r Panchayat :,

/am . District..
a programme,

irnplcrrcnted
. ctlrrc;rtion to':
enirir citizens.-
' tlro hornes of 

.

and lc:rr,h them
Kuttiyammal,

r<r[d woman:,
lunnarn in the

:.: : Kuttiyammal was
''married at the age of l6

and her husband DK Gondi
died in 2002. They have 5

childrcn. Kutl iyammll lives
with his eldest son Gopalan.

- 
Kerala Education Minister
'sivankutty wrote on his
I Twitter page; "There is no
age limit lor achieving and
leaming. Congralulations
and bt'st wishcs to
Kuttiyarnrnrrl atttl thc ttcw
learncrs. "
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CHENNAI,IYOV. 17
B.G.Llallya- General

Manager (Incharge), Southem
Railway conducted a meeting'
rvith Members of Parliament
belonging to both Lok Sabha
and Rajya Scbha- repr'esenting
constituencies falling under
the Chennai Division, on l6th

The Mcmbers of-

Dr K.Jayakumar and Dr
Kanimozhi N\,'II Somu
anended the meeting.

Th;', MPs ,. w6re
informed about the various
works undertaken by'
Rail'rvays especially, i;
respect of cleanliness of
railway premises, station
development. as rvell as

ttre dedicated service of the
railway employees during the
pandemic lockdorvn and post-
pandemic period especially
in the running of Oxygen
specials, , Shramik Special
Trains for iransporting the
migrant vrorkers to their home
states during the COVID-I9
pandemic as well as Parcel

Cargo Express Trains carrying
eisential commodities across
the zone to.serve the public ,

The MPs also held
discussions on iarious aspects
related to train services,
stoppages. passenger laci I ities,
expeditious completion of

then offered their suggestions,
for the improvement of
services and developrnent of -
the Southern Railrvay.

Ganesh, Divisional
Railway Manager, Chennai
Dirrision., and. Principal
Heads of the Departmenls
of Southern 'Railway alsc
perticipated in the meeting.

Parliamcnt including
T.fi..'' IJaalu, f.K.S.
Lllangovan (ILajya Sabha),
A. N avaneethakrishnan,
R.S.llharathi, Kathir Anand
l)r'l'.Sumathi, Thamizhachi
'l'lrangapandian, Dr Kalanidhi
Vr:cra-swamy,- G.Selvam,
I)r M.K.Vishnuprasad

district, joined

;il;s.4,1

:nt Keralites who
IOVID-19 eligible
lHCas i'state govt

The petition, by the NGO, has

E6ntended that applications for the
ex-gratia relief by family members
of Keralites who rlicrt abroad due to
COVID-l9 were hcing "arbitrarily"

' denied bY thc state
governinent-

.:i i

deaths in India,l tliij pctilion, filcd through
advocate E Adithyan, has claimed. "It is

submined that the poor ntigrirnts who went
to foreign countries solcly for thc purpose
of finding a living abroad to srrpport their
family membefs in Keralo and unlbrtunately
succumbed to COVID-19 definitcly rcquire
a sympatheticl view...l'... any discrinrination
against the family mernhers who lost their
dear and near ones abroltl is a clear violttion
of their Fundamental Rights," the plca has

said. It has also said that a representation on
the isstre was sent to the state government, but
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an Extraordinary Genera! Meeting ol Sri Ramakrishna Mills (Coimbatore)

Lld will be held on Friday, the 1f day ol December 2021 at 9.00 A.il. at the Registered Office ol the

company at 1493, Sathyamangalam Boad, Ganapathy Po, Coimbatore-641006. . ,;
.The Notice setting gut the business to be transacted at the Extraordinary General Meetlng (l'EGM") along

with the Explanatory Statement pursuantto Section i02 ol the Companies Act,2013 has been sent

tirough electronic mode to those Members who have registered theire-mail ids with the Deposilories and

physical copies of the same hdve beeh despatched to other Members on Novembet 17, 2M1- The Notice

along with the Explariatory Stalement is posted on the Company's websile www.tamakrishnamills.

com and also on the website ol Cenhal Deposilory Service5 (lndia) timited {"CDSL") i.e. www.

evotingindia.com I

The business as set oul in the aloresaid lrlotice may be'transacted through elecironic voting system

of CDSL and the Company is pleased to offer the lacility of voting through electronic means (''remole

e-voting"). Members whose.names are recorded in. the Register of Members or in the Regisier of .

Beneficial 0wrrers maintained by the Depositories as on the Cut Ofl Date ol 03rd Decembel2021 shall

be entitled to avail the faciiity o1 reniote e-voting or voting at the EGM through Poll. The remote e-voting

will commence on Tuesday, the 07s December 2s21 a19.00 4,m. and will end on Thunday, the t)9h

Decembel2021 at 5.00 p.m, The Members will not be able to cast their voles electronically beyonC the

date and time, mentioned above as the remote e-voting module shall be disabled for vbting by CDSL thereafter.

A person who has acquired the shares and has become a Member of the company, after dispatch of,

Notice of EGM but before the Cut Off Date, can do remote e-voting by obtaining the Login lD and

Password by sending an e-mail lo helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. The Members who have already

cast their votes by remote e-voting pricr to the Meeting rnay also attend the Meeting but shall not be

entitled to cast their vote again, Members who have not casl their votes through remote e-voling can

exercise their votes at tfre EGM. The Company will provide the facility of voting through Poll at the EGM.

ln case of .any queries or issues regarding remote e-voting, Members may contact M/s.S.X.D.G.

Consu lla nts l-td, i'Su 
rya" 35, Mayflowe r Avenue, Behind Senlh il Naga r, Sowripala'ya m B oad, Coimbato re -

641028 - e-mail lD : info@skdc-consultants.com. Members can also refer to the Frequently Asked

0uestions (FAOs) available Lnder the HELP Section at www.evotingindia.com or e-mail, to helpdesk.

sHr RAMAKRTSHNA MILLS (C0IMBAT0HE)
Regd. Oflice :1d93, Sathyamangalam Boad, Ganapathy Fost,

Coimbalore-641 006vulltluolulE-vl ruuu

Gltl :L I 71 1 1 IZ1 946PlC0001 75

E-mail : mail@ramakrishnamills.com, Websile: www.tamakrishnamills.com

': ' :'' ; ' BY order of the Board

' For Sri Ramakrishna Mills (Coimbatore) Lld,

(sd/-) D.LakshminaraYanaswamY
Managing Director
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